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posed on corporations by 45 Vict. (Quebec)
Cap. 22. Justices Rlamsay, Tessier and Baby
hold the Act to be intra vire.q, while the Chief
Justice andI Mr. Justice Cross dissent. The
result is thiat the judgment of Mr. Justice
Rainville in Lamb v. Tbw Ontario Bank, 6
Legal News, p. 158, is reversed, andI that of
Mr. Justice Jetté in Laimb v. North British
& Mèeantile Iis. Co., 7 Legal News, p. 171;
M.L.R., 1 S.C. 32, is affirmed. The cases are
to be taken to the Privy Council.

711E ORDER4 0F BUSINESS IN THEF
COURT 0F A PPEAL.

IL is important that the attention of advo-
cates practising in the Court of Appeal at
Montreal shouid be directed to the fact that
the Court, on the lOth instant, resolved to ad-
bere strictly in future to the rule, that causes
on the list for the day must ho proceeded with,
or lose their turn. It does not appear to be
generally understood that cases should not be
allowed to go upon the list for the day unless
the parties are actually ready to proceed.
The fact is that two or three cases are
sometimes called, in which. the Court is asked
to suspend the hearing for twenty-four hours
or longer ; thon the next cases are called , andI
tho counisel, who had not anticipated sucli an
early sunîxuions, are fouiid to, be absent.
Thus, during the l)resent terni, on the lOthi
instant, several cases were calletI in whichi
0one of the counsel was detained elsewhere,
being engago(l iii the, examinations for the
1)ar. Tho hecaring was suspended 1)y special
requost. The consequenco was that the re-
înaining, cases on the list for the day were
reachied soonor than hiad been expected, andI
the counsel were oithier neot in attendance, or
were otherwise unj)repared. This led to a
conversation to tho followiag effect:

The CiiiEF Jus'nîc.-Ini future nîo case on'
the roll for the day will bo continued with
ny consent. If counsel are net ready their

cases will ho put to the foot of the list. The
i)ractico, of fixing five or six cases for each
tlay was intendod to give the bar an oppor-
tunity of arranging the time of argument to
suit their convenienco, but it appears that
they won't even take the trouble to ascer-
tain whether thoir cases will come on.

Mr. Justice CRoss. a The practice of having
a list for the day, which was adopted. for the
convenience of the bar, has become, rather
embarrassing to the Court.

The CÉIEF JUSTICE.-If the bar want to, do
away with the rule of putting five or six cases
for eachi day it is easy to rescind it, and the
roll will then be cailed over until there is a
case in which. the parties are ready to pro-
ceeld.

Mr. KuanR, Q. C.-On the part of the bar 1
wouid say that if the rule were, positiveiy
fixed that cases wouid not be suspended, it
would probably be observed.

Mr. Justice RAMSAY.-I admit that there io
too, much good nature on the part of the
bench; I quite admit that.

The CLIIEF JUSTICE-The majority of the
members of the bar show by their acts that
they do not hold with what you say, Mr.
Kerr, because nearly al the members of the
bar have, at variou s imes , made applications
of this kind.

Mr. KERR.-I do not think 1 have made
such. an application.

The CHIEF JUSTIcE-Perhaps not you, but
nearly ail the lawyers pleading bere have at
one Lime or othor asked for suspensions.

The cal#nig of the list was then resumed,
and a case in which Mr. Kerr was counsel
being reached, the Ioarned couinsel stated thst
as it was a long way dow n on the roll lie liad
not anticipated that it would be reached for
a few days, and his factum was not filed.

The CHIEF JUSTICE.-YOU see you are drivena
to say that your factumn is not ready in time,
because three or four cases which. should
have come on have been passed over.

An adjournment then became necessarY
before the hour of 12.

THEF DOMINION LICENSE ACT.
The following is the text of the report 01

the Supreme Court to, the Dominion Governr
ment in answer to the questions submitted
in connection with. the Dominion Licens 6

Act:
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

MONDAY, the l2th Jan., 1885.
Present

The Hon. Sir William Jolinstone Ritchis]
Knight, Chief Justice.j


